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for Fall that were begging forjEfcas-
hbuyeivle gobbled them up imwcliately
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in the department beats ¬
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reliable cutter we guarantee a fit
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COUNCIL MEETING

Propositions for Sites for
the Fire Hall

THE WATERWORKS LOCATION

rroics to l o tho M n I for a Cliewinc-
tlieKa Mutlnec ltt p rt of the

Committer Lengthy
ami Windy Srksion

Tho city council met last iiijriit aud had
one of its oldtime stormy incctinss Three
hours and a half were in discussing
questions of i ublie interest tho most im-
portant

¬

beins that of the location of the
now vruterw orks site Kcarly all of the coim-
rilnicn tool a hand in the discussion
Hid pivo vent to their ideas on the subject
There were locations named the one
where the waterworks now stand the other
ou n hat is known as tho Van Zandt field
Tho latter piece of land is in the hands of-
Capps Canty and Uobert McCart and the
proK sition made by them w as recommended
by the waterworks committee as the better
location all thinrs considered The pro-
position

¬

was to sell thu city fifty or more
acies at the rate or MOO per acre the land
to bo selected by i committee chosen by
the council The terms of

that the city should execute four
notes payable in six twelve eighteen
and twoutfour months The right of way
in build as many wells as may bo desired
from Arlington Heights to the Texas and
Pacific reservation was also granted When
the proposition had l >een read a motion was
made and recorded to adopt tho report of
the committee Alderman Mojdio offered
as a substitute the foliowmp

ed that it is tho sense of this coun-
cil

¬

that lie should proceed rt onco to tho
development of our artesian water supply
oforo taking further towatd the

improvement ot the present system of wa-
terworks

¬

and with that object
in view the waterworks com-
mittee and the publio grounds com-
mittee

¬

acting as a joint committee be and
ire hcrebi authorized to ask for urivilejjes-
of sinking welK in the river valley and
right of way for conduitpines to intake
noil near the present pumiiirt station as
cell as bids for not less than three nor
more than fifty acres of land for reservoirs
or storage of water and report at-
ho next meeting
Alderman Aloodio opposed the location or-

he works on the Van milt field thinking
he present location a more practicable

sne He talked at soino length on tho
subject explaining his iews on tho ques
lon He favoied the erection of a stand

piio fromewhere near tho square have
ho water pumped to this by tho engine

unu from hero distributed over the city
Alderman Martin seconded theresolution

and rather coincided with Alderman Jlood-
les view sIle opposed the purchase of JiO000-
ttorth of property if the present location
h ith the addition of a few acres could be
made suttlcient

Alderman Armstrong opposed the pur-
hase of the new property if there vras

sufficient ground where the old waterworks
stand but if it was necessary to purchase
sny more land at the pYesent site he favored
he purchase of the VnnZandt proporty If
here was any surplus territory this ho pro-

posed
¬

to use as a city park
Alderman Early spoke on Jthe weight of-

tho question before the council and favored
tho report of the committee

Alderman Darter was enthusiastic for
the old location and had a thousand rea-
sons

¬

to support his views He spoko at
tome length and his views on the subject
were very clearly understood by the coun-
cil

¬

Alderman Keis one of the committee on-
waterw orks then arose and defended tho
report of the committee and advocated the
purchase of the Van Zandt property

After tho question till after 13-

3clock tho resolution of Alderman Moodie-
svas defeated by a vote of 9 to-
JJ and tho report of tho water-
works

¬
committee recommending

hc purchase of the property offered by
Dapps Cantley was adopted by a vote of
10 to T-

The regular proceedings were as follows
The finance committee mado a report

ihow ing that out of an assessment roll of
axes amounting to 23159333 in
spite of the hardest times in the
History of the city 219P3S33-
a ad been collected This was looked upon
is being an extremely favorable sign Iti-

vas recommended that the ordinance of
the city which bears on the collection of
taxes be so revised as to in some way in-

sure
¬

the full collection of the assessed
taxes

The claims committee recommended the
payment of tho following claims Water-
works

¬

coal 23668 electric light coal
f>2 77 school fund J4124 miscellaneous
HOSIO interest on second series of bonds
H7M57

The following was adopted
Resolved that thp and city secre-

tary
¬

are authorized to execute two notes of
the city for 81730 each to tho Firo ex
iinaruishsr manufacturing company fuein J Wilson
no and two years afterdato
The claim of Bocqfield Glenn fof52C5

r e
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for the erection of tho hoodlum wagon
house was ordered paid

Tho fire committee informed the council
of the arrival of the now aerial hook and
ladder truck that it had been put to tho
test and had proved satisfactory
To put the truck into immediate
use they asked tho authority
to employ four additional men to man the
same and have it ready for instant
service Also one pair of heavy
draught horses for drawing the truck
Considerable discussion was entered into
Alderman Armstrong opening it by putting
in a decided objection to employing four
men at a salary of SCO per month and
questioned the wisdom of purchasing tho
truck at alL Alderman Montgomery fa-
vored

¬

tho adoption of the report
and said that it was abso-
lutely

¬

necessary to have tho four men
to properly man the truck It was finally
referred back to the firo committee with
instructions to ascertain tho smallest
number of men necessary to handle the
truck

The report of the school committee say-
ing

¬

that the crowded condition of the
schools had been relieved and that the
purchase of the scientific apparatus for tho
high school had been made was re-
ceived

¬

and filed
The matter of the location of the central

fire hall was next brought up and about
fifteen bid3 were received The prices
ranged from 4000 to 0000 according to
the location and size of the lot All the
prepositions were read and referred to the
public building and the waterworks com-
mittees

¬

Council then adjourned at 1215 oclock

BOUND TEXASWARD

Thousands of Feople Xn Route to the
tono Star Star State Scenes at the

Kansas City Union Depot

Special to the Gazette
Uxiox Depot Kansas Citt Mo Sept

29 Today and tomorrow are the cheap
excursion days for Texas Tonight over
four thousand people are at the Union depot
The southbound trains on the Missouri
Pacific Katy and Santa Fe are loaded to-
tho guards and standing in the aisles
Texas literature representing all parts of
Texas is in the hands of every passenger
bouth bound

DR CHARLES C SPANN

Died at Houston Slonclay >iglit to he
Hurled ToDay at Galveston

Special to the Gazette
G ALvrsTON Tex Sept 29 The remains

of Dr Charles C Spann who died in Hou
ton at a late hour last night were brought
to this city this evening for interment

Deceased was a nativo of Sump ter
county South Carolina and was born April
2S 1S10 He removed to Texas in 1S19 and
resided for many years in this
city where he was highly es-
teemed

¬

Five daughters and four
sons survive him Judge James T Spann
Charles and John and Mrs C Paul wife
of the United States circuit cleric reside in
this city Two daughters Mrs B M
Oliver and Mrs W E Archer reside in
Houston The other daughter Mrs Mac-
lLatimer resides in Dallas and Mrs E C
Roth in Omaha Neb The funeral service
will be held at 1130 a m tomorrow

In the Courts
The following proceedings were had in

the district court
George Tucker pleaded guilty to theft of

over 520 and being under the ago of sixteen
was punished by two years in tho reforma-
tory

¬

AdolphJJean pleaded guilty to tho charge
of theft ofunder 20 and was fined 50 and
given ten days in jail

In the case of the State vs Frank Bee
som for burglarizing the house of K-

E Lewis on account of a flaw in
the indictment the judge instructed the
jury to return a verdict of not guilty and
tho defendant was released Ho left in
company with his brother but was after-
wards arrested and brought before Justice
McClung and again sent to jail on the
charge His bond was fixed at 300 which
his father who resides in Denison will be
able to give When arrested on the charge
Beeson gave the name of John Williams
not wishing as he said afterwards to let
his family know of his trouble He claims
that he is innocent of the charge

In tho county court the following were
tho judgments

T T D Andrews vs Niclc Hudson a
suit for debt was awarded judgment to the
amount of 315

Christian Pepper was given judgment for
40373 against Bateman Bros-
J M Adams sued G W White and ob-

tained
¬

judgment for 22559
Andrew McCIean sued the Fort Worth

and Denver City railway company for dam-
ages

¬

for killing a horse and obtained judg-
ment

¬

for 100
The MartinBrown company obtained

judgment against J P Hieo for 161 for
debt

Tho following caseswere decided in fa-
vor

¬
of the defendants B Y Cowley vs

M A Moore Fort Worth Drug company
Ofi

Subscribe for the Wealdy Gazette
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MADE A STRIKE

Fabulous Find of a Texas Slincr in Mexi-
co

¬

A Fare Gold lllno of Umit
less Capacity

Special to the Gazette
Sax Antoxio Tex Sept 29 R B-

Needham brown and sear worn with two
years prospecting in the Sierra Madro
range of Mexico came to San Antonio to-

day
¬

in search of a woman named May
Freemed She is the wifo of an acquaint-
ance

¬

a miner like himself Needham
says that after almost inconceivable hard-
ships

¬

often on the point of starvation and
in constant danger from Indians Freemed
has made a strike of fabulous richness
His find is in the heart of the
Giant range 200 miles from
a railway Chihuahua the capital of
the state of Chihuahua is the nearest point
The mine seems to be of limitless capacity
and is but little trouble to work
There is plenty of water and wood in the
vicinity The yield is the purest of wire
gold As Needham expresses it the strike
is like picking up yellow dollars Freemed-
is now in Chihuahua with specimens of the
metal Tho city which contains numer-
ous

¬

miners and mining speculators is
much excited Mrs Freemed has been
living here at No 3 St Joseph street since
her husbands departure and has been in
straitened circumstances Sho was over-
come

¬

by tho news of her good fortune Ac-
companied

¬

by Needham she leaves in a few
days for Chihuahua

A WAYUP BANQUET

The Visiting Worlds ralr Commissioners
Wined and Dined

Chicago Ilu Sept 29 A banquet was
given to tho visiting government Worlds
fair commissioners at the Palmer house to-

night
¬

Nearly three hundred of tho citys
most eminent business and professional
men paid their respects to tho envoys to
whom Europe looked for reports on assign-
ments

¬

and progress thus far of tho Colum-
bian

¬

exposition Koyal and imperial com-
missioners

¬

have been in Chicago about ten
days investigating the plans and prospects
W I Baker expresident of tho
Chicago board of trade presided at the
feast he being president of tho exposition
and chairman of the committee for recept-
ion

¬

of distinguished foreigners Tho ban-
quet

¬

was the climax of an important day
Tho transportation committee of the

Worlds fair has secured from the railroads
special low rates from the Eastern seaboard
for transportation and unloading of
exhibits for the fair The ex-
hibits

¬

will be returnod free with
the exception of a charge of 8 cents per 10U

pounds for switching This arrangement
applies to all exhibits except to horses and
other animals except cattle sheep and
hosrs on which tariff rates will bo charged
in both directions

LOCALETTES

J E George and Miss Minnie Glassco
were licensed to marry yesterday

Isnt it about time the debris of the Ellis
hotel was being removed and the streets
reopened for traffic

A boy lost a plain gold ring on Fifth and
Main about 11 oclock last night and the
search for it attracted a large crowd The
ring was cot found

An unusually large amount of cotton was
handled in the city yesterday A large
amount also went to Weatherford it being
claimed that at that place buyers are pay¬
ing half a cent more

If tho council would order tho weeds in
the streets cut it would earn tho thanks of
the public A case in point i3 Rusk street
from Fifth to Eighth the sidewalks of
which are almost impassable Other streets
arc in a similar condition

East First street leading from the rail-
way

¬

to tho bridge is in bad shape being
full of holes and there is a ridge crossing
tho street where the sewer was recently
put in that is a genuine carriage wrecker
This is one of the most public streets lead-
ing

¬

into the city Somebody is overlooking
something

PERSONAL

Dr WA Adams left several days ago
for New York city on important business

Corsieana Journallitlc Changes
Special to the Gazette

Corsicaka Navaebo Coustt Tex Sept
29 It is reported on the street here todav
that H C Shropshire of the Courier
Observer has sold out his in-
terest

¬

in that paper to B G McKie
and Mr Wilburn Miller The latter for-
merly

¬

ran a job office in the old Observer
headquarters when his father Deacon
Miller owned and managed that pa-
per

¬

Whan Shropshire Gower
bought out the Observer young
Miller moved his Job office over on-
Beaton street Today he moved it back
again to his old stand Mr McKie is a
member of the wellknown law
firm of McKie Antry The Demo-
crat

¬

weekly has moved down stairs
into the old Light headquarters from the
corner of Beaton and Collin streets up-
stairs

¬

The light has moved two doors
farther west on the same street above
thef light office on Whito street

The Light is out in a neat editorial today
welcoming the new aspirants for journal
istic fame to the ranks ot the fraternity

Special to the Gazette
New Orleans La Sept 29 Cal Mc-

Carthy
¬

of Now Jersey who engaged in a
glove contest with Tommy Warren of Cali-
fornia

¬

before the Olympic club of this city
on last Wednesday was tried before the
criminal district court today under an in-

dictment
¬

recently found by the grand jury
charging him with engaging in a prize fight
The indictment and trial were the result of-

a strong movement which has been inaugu-
rated

¬

hero against glove and prize fights
Governor Nichols Mayor Shakespeare and
a nnmber of prominent citizens are opposed
to them and the Delta has taken a strong
position against them A majority of the
grand jury are of tho same way of thinking
and resolved to test the question whether
pugilists who engage in these fights could
not be punished under the law which pro-
hibits

¬

prize fights but allows glove con-
tests

¬

before regularly chartered clubs
The view taken by the governor the dis-

trict
¬

attorney and others is that the so
called glove contests are prize fights to all
intents and purposes and therefore viola ¬

tive of the law As the case was a test one
and the possibility of future matches de-
pended

¬

upon tho result it was watched
with great interest It was resohedto
separate the two persons trying McCarthy
today and Warren tomorrow Over
twentyfive witnesses were heard of them
including a number of prominent citizens
and experts on this subject who unani-
mously

¬

declared that tho contest between
McCarthy and Warren wae one of the most
scientific and interesting they had ever
seen and not at all revolting or brutal

The jury brought i a verdict of not
guilty for McCarthy without leaving their
seats

It is supposed that tho district attorney
will not prosecute the case against Warren
tomorrow hut nol pros it as it is evident
that ho can get no verdict against him The
result of the trial today will it is thought
kill the movement inaugurated against
pugilistic encounters

ISrownwooU Itaces
Special to the Gazette

Buowxwood Brown Couxtt Tex
Sept 29 Halfmile dash Maud D of-
Brownwood won Seguin second Press
WiUing third

Pacing 225 class Jeff Davis of Waco
won Lady Pendleton second Fox of-
Brownwood third Time 229 >4

Trotting race Kichelieu of Fort Worth
won Noble Mont second Gunwall third
Time 230 > f-

Onefourth mile dash Pop Corn won
Nick Tail second

To a Finish With Bare Knuckles
Chicago III Sept 29 James Hem-

ming
¬

white 120 pounds defeated Harry
Ray negro 140 pounds in a brutal fight to-

a finish wlth bare knuckles Ray had to
be carried away

Prize Fishteis on Trial
New Obleaxs La Sept 29 Cal Mc ¬

Carthy and Tommy Warren prize fighters
are being tried before the criminal court
today for the recent contest before the
Olympic club here Large crowds are in
attendance and some of tho best people in
the city are summoned as witnesses

Gravesend Kaces-
Gbavesexd Race Track Sept 29 First

race one mile Madstone won Cracksman
second Alary Stone third Time 143

Second raco one and onehalf miles Ban-
quet

¬

won Sir John second CanCan third
Time 1M2

Third race threefourths of a mile Pan-
handle

¬

won Fagot second Tumist third
Time 117-

Fourth race threefourth3 of a mile
Lord Harry won Dr Hasbroucko second
Sirocco third Time 114

Fifth race six furlongs Air Plant won
King Mao second Sorting third Time
115

Sixth race one and onesixteenth miles
John Cavanagh won Serin second Klm-
berly third Time 151 tf

Garfield Park Kaces
Chicago III Sept 29 More warrants

were sworn out for bookmakers and jockeys
at Garfield park today Al Hankins and
Sid McHil bookmakers were charged with
gambling while Jockeys Monahan Allen
Fitzmorris Irving and Keith are said to
have violated the city ordinance prohibiting
races within 400 feet of the public boule-
vard

¬

Without waiting for the serving of
the warrants all furnished ball in the sum
of 300 each The cases will be heard on
October 9

days races resulted as follows
irst race threequarters of a mile Little

Midget won Long Brojk second Starter
Caldwell third Time 155

Second race five furlongs Roy M won
Paul Dombey second Big Man third
Time l04 f

Third race one and threesixteenths miles
Quotatlo i won Barney second Eolem
third Time 201

Fourth race one and oneeighth miles
Lbnglight won Experience second Lorenzo
third Time 150J

Fifth race threequarters of a mile
Wrestler won Chimes second Annie Clark
thlrdaTimo 115

Sixth race threequarters of a mile
Katie J won Lizzie B second Donovan
third Time 115

IatonlaKaces-
Latoxia Race Course Sept 29 First

race one mile Patrick won Van Zandt
second John G third Time 147

Second race declared off
Third race five furlongs Redina won

W B second Judge Hughes third Time
105

Fourth race one and onesixteenth miles
Nina Archer won Eli second Marion C
third Timol51K

Fifth race five furlongs Torrent won
Empress Fredenah second Allie W third
Time 59K

Sixth raco five furlongs Wadsworth
won Old Pepper second Alary third
Time 105-

Seventh race four and onehalf furlongs

riATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS
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cf1 I stron th
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Zolin won Coraethoi second Celerity third
Time 5S

Baseball
LEAGUE

Cleveland Onio Sept 29 Cleveland
Runs 13 hits 10 errors 2 Chicago
Runs 14 hits 20 errors 2 Batteries
Gruber and Doyle Hutchinson and Schree
vcr Umpire Emsli-

ePittsburo Pa Sept 29 Pittsburg
Runs C hits 7 errors 4 Cincinnati
Runs 7 hits S errors 4 Batteries
Baldwin and Miller Crane and Harrington
Umpire Hurst-

Milwaukee Wis Sept 29 Milwaukee
Runs 3 hits 7 errors S Louisville

Runs 10 hits 9 errors 4 Batteries
Mains and Vaughn Fitzgerald and Cahill
Umpire McLaughlin

Bostox Mass Sept 29 First game
Boston Runs 13 hits 13 errors 3 New
York Runs 8 hits 11 errors C Bat-
teries

¬

Clarkson and Ganzel Welch and
Clark Umpire Lynch

Second game Boston Runs 11 hits 10
errors 2 New York Runs 2 hits C er-
rors

¬

5 Batteries Staley and Kelly Sul-
livan

¬

and Burrell Umpire Lynch
Philadelphia Pa Sept 29 Philadel-

phia
¬

Runs 1 hits 1 errors 3 Brooklyn
Runs S hits 3 errors 0 Batteries

Keefe and Brown Ink3 and ICinslow Um-
pire

¬

Gaffney
New York Sept 29 The Washington

Baltimore and AthleticBoston games
were postponed on account of rain today

Save 25 per cent by buying the
thracite coal from the Vietj

A Boy Fatally Shot
Yesterday afternoon two boys aged about

ten or twelve years named Will Butler and
Burt Nelson the latter a son of Harry Nel-
son

¬

fireman at the packing house w ere out
hunting north of the packery Some time
during the afternoon the Butler boy shot
Nelson the ball fiom a No 22 target riflo
passing entirely through the body entering
on the right side The question of
whether it was accidental or otherwise
will be investigated today The wounded
boy was earned to his home and a phj si-

cian summoned It is thought the boy will
die No arrests have been mado yet
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